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Conference Mat Tourney Opens Monday
Greene To Open April27, 28 Chosen General Grapplers Set Sights
R 1. ·
W k As Dates for SIPA; On Fourth Straight Conquest
By GEORGE EAGLE
e tgtous ee Full Slate Planned \Vashmgton and Lee's matmen, Southern Conference
Dr. Edward D. Myers, philosophy professor here, has In Doremus Gym Washington and
where a champions for the past three years, w11l defend their title
college Journalism course was of-

Professor E. D. Myers Edits New Book
(Christianity and Reason'; Released Mar. 8

Lee,

recently edited a book which IS scheduled for release co the
public next week.
Student Body Assembly
The book, Christianity and Reason, consists of essays by To H ear 'Liberalism' Talk
seven of the foremost authorities on philosophy and theology
in the c-ountry. These works have been gathered and edited By BOB BRADFORD

next Monday and Tuesday at the VMI Fieldhouse against

fered for the first Ume In America,
will play hO!it for two days In the top wrestlers m the Conference.
AprU to a eroup of a.crplrtng young
The tournament is dlVided IntO afternoon and evening
Journalists. The Junior Journalists sessions, wtth the finals scheduled for Tuesday night. The
will be delegates to the 22nd anafternoon matches will start at
Doremus
Gymnasium
w111
be
the
nual convention of the Southern
3:00 and the nightly matches are
by Or. Myers.
~tt1ng tor the .ftrst meeting to be Interscholastic Press Assoclatlon
tentatively scheduled tor 7:30.
These authors, all members of
held
here during University Re- and they will come from htah
the Gulld of Scholars, are united
According to Wrestling Coach
llglous Week. The student body schools and prep schools through1n Christianity a nd Reason in an
Crane, the Generals' chances
Russ
will assemble there at noon on out DlxJe.
eflort "to promote true Christianiof annexing their fourth straight
Tuesday to hear an address by
A complete schedule Is being
ty, to explain Christianity and
championship are very sUm.
Lexington wUl be home for slx S.C.
Dr.
Theodore
M.
Greene
of
Yale
mapped
out by Professors Riegel
secularism to each other, and to
In
SPite
of the fact that w. and
Final servtces were held Wed- University on "Liberalism and Its and Voigt o( the Lee Memorial noteworthy men next week. The L. Is loaded with former and
be spokesmen for Christianity
three-day
Lexlngtonians
are
the
Other
speakers
who
will
Journallsm
Foundation.
Thou~th
Enemies."
wilh thoroughly obJective voices." nesday In Greensboro, N. c .. for
speakers who will appear at present title holders, Ct·ane feels
Appearance of this book w1ll be Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president appear at the conference Include the location and time ot different guest
that the brand of competition
In flttlng with Religious Emphasis emeritus of Wasblngton and Lee. Dr. Edward McCrady of the events has not been decided upon, Washington and Lee during the plus the lack of n. well-balanced
University's
Religious
Emphasis
Week, which begins here March 6 The widely known educator, sci- Atomic Energy Commission, Mr. a. tentative program bas been
team may mean the end of W. and
Clem D. Johnston. president of drawn up. Included on the agenda
and continues Lhrough March 8.
L.'s stranale-hold on the title.
the Roanoke Public Warehouse, are speeches, criticism ot SIPA
The date tor general release of
conce Doubt ful
Roanoke Attorney Samuel H. wu. members' material and shortthe book Is Thursday, March 8.
llam!i, Father J . D. McClunn or cotlm!s tn various Journalistic
A sJgnlllcant. question mark tn
However, in consideration of ReRichmond and Rabbi M. H. Stern work.
the Generals' chances Is the avallligious Empba!>is Week at Washab1llty of Joe Sconce, a former
ot Norfolk.
At some hour during the twoIngton and Lee. the publl!!hers,
S.C. champ tn the 147-pound
A group of conference discus- day period, AprU 27 and 28. a
Oxford Press, have con.c;ented to
c;lon vroups v.ill be held at 7:30 United Prec;, correspondent will
bracket. Scor.cc sutrered a brain
the sale and display of the book
concu.s.c;lon against Virginia last
p.m. Tuesday evening. Dr. Me- de~crlbe hls experiences In Korea.
1n Lexinaton beglnnlng March 6.
Monday nl~tht. and tt Is uncertain
Crady will speak to science stu- 1To tnsurc the presence of the moc;t
E ay by Gr~ne
whether he v.ill be ready to \\Testle
dents on "The First Two Hours recent arrival from the Orient.
The first esc;ay of the book is
Monday or not.
ot Creation In the Ll~tht or Mod- the name of the reporter wUI not
written by Theodore M. Greene,
ern Science." His address wm take be announced until April Ll'onard 1
Thf' leadtng contenders for the
noted profes.c;or of philosophy at
crown, ln addition to the Generals.
place In Washington Chapel. Lib- l\fiall, Washington correspondent
Yale University. Dr. Greene wlll
are VMI, Maryland, and Duke. No
eral Arts students wtll hear Dr. for the British Broadcasting Comdellvl'r the principal address of
Greene lead a discussion in the pany, will de~rlbe hie; exJ)('rlt>nct!'\
basis tor a comparison 1s available
Religious Emphasis Week at the
browsing room of McCormick Ll- as a "forel~m correspondent" covbetween w . and L. and ellher the
Unh•erslty Convocation ln Dorebrary. Mr. Johnst~n will address ertng our nation's capital.
Cadets or the Terraptns, but the
mus Gymnasium on March 6. He
Generals downed the Blue Devils,
1the commerce school, while Mr.
Wllllams will speak to Jaw stu- W. and L. PretddenL Dr. Franc!
will be one of the main figures in
14-11, last Friday.
P.
Gaines
will
also
deliver
an
oradent.'\ In the South Room of Tuck·
the disttngulshed array of speakThis match with Duke, which
er Hall. Catholic students may tory to the visiting students. Dave
ers to appear here during next
gave Wnshln(fton and Lee the
ot
"Mister
Breger."
Breger.
creator
hear Father McCiunn orate tn
weeks' religious conference.
dual-meet laurels of the Conferother contributors to the book
Pavne 1 and Rabbi Stern will w1ll be on hand. as wlll New Yorkence, was not decided untll the
Rabbi
1\faicolm
D.
Stem
er
William
Boutwell,
director
of
include Dr. Lewis M. Hammond,
speak 1n room 27 of Newcomb Hall.
flnal fray, Jerry Jack, the Genthe National Scholastic Rndlo
professor of phllosophy at the
"The Spirit and Creed of Lib- Gulld.
300-p o u n d heavyweight,
erals'
Dr. Henry Lows Smith
Week.
The
orators
are
Or.
TheoOther guest speakers wlll
University of Vlrgtnla; Dr. Heleralism" wlll be the subJect or an include editors and writers of sev- dore M. Greene of Yale University, managed to tle Duke's Bob Malone
entist,
and
lecturer
died
at
his
mut Kuhn. professor of philosothe final minutes and save a
address by Or. Greene at 9:45a.m.
Southern newspapers and a Dr. Edward McCrady of the Atom- In
phy at Erlangen; Dr. Howard D. Greensboro home Tuesday at the Wednesday in Lee Chapel. More eral
representative
of
the
Eastman
lc
Energy
Commission,
Mr. Clem 12-9 lead.
age
ol
91
after
a
three
months'
Koelo!s, professor of Ethics and
religious conference groups wlll Kodak company. The Eastman D. Johnston, Roanoke Publlc
Pt-rfeet Record_s
head of the department of philos- lllness.
at 7:30 p.m. and Dr. delegate will assist in presenting Warehouse prexy, Mr. Samuel H.
convene
Before
h1s
18-year
administraThe
Duke
match preserved the
ophY at the University of CtnclnGreene will again lead a. discus- a special photographic short- WUllams, Roanoke attorney, Faor
Ted
Lonergan, Ken
records
natt; Dr. Gcollte F. Thomas, pro- tion at Washington and Lee (1912- sion in the McCormick Browsing course
ther Justin D. McCiunn. and Rabbi F1nley and Joe Sconce.
who endfessor of re11gtous thought at 1930), Dr. Smith was president of Room. Washington Chapel will see
,.
Malcolm H. SLern of Norfolk.
ed their careers in Southern ConShor·t-courses wIll a1so be ouerPrinceton Unl\·erslty; Dr. Wilbur Davidson College. He entered the Or. McCrady dlscuslng "The Faith
M. Urban. professor of pblloso- educational world as professor of of a. Scientist." Mr. Johnston will ed 1n yearbook wrlllng and 1n 1 Dr. Greene is a native or Tur- ference dual-meet competition un·
phy, emeritus, at Yale Unlersity; phYsics at Davidson 1n 1887, and be tn Newcomb 8. and Mr. Wil- radlo. The radio course will tn- key, but attended college In the defeated.
and Dr. John Wild, professor of took his Ph. D. at the University liams in the South Room of Tuck- elude a visit to one or the nightly U.S. at Amherst. He lnslructed at Among those entered Monday
"Home Edltlon" broadcasts which the University of PunJab, India, from Washinaton and Lee are
philOSOPhY at Harvard University, of VIrginia three years later.
He is credited with tak.lng the er Hall. Rabbi Stern wlll speak are presented by w. and L. stu- and later received bls Ph. D. from S. C. mat champions Howie Davis,
In his preface, Or. Myers states
on "A Jewish VIew of Jesus" in
the University of Edinburgh, Scot- 123, Ted Lonergan, 137, and
the baste obJective of the Guild first X-ray photograph In the Newcomb 27 and Father McClunn dents.
land. Stnce that time, be bas reUnited
States.
WhUe
teachtng
or Scholars of the Episcopal
will
deliver
an
address
on
the
subFive contests w1ll be conducted celved honorary degrees from five Jerry Jack. Finley, who was runChurch and exl)lalns the lmpart- physics be had become interested Ject, "Christ and the Home" 1n for the visitors while they are on American colleges and universttJes. ner-up tn 1950 and tourney champ
in 1949, will be attemptlng to reance of the issues treated by the In the Roentgen discovery, and Payne 1.
the Mink campus. There will be In 1923, Dr. Greene Jotned the gain
his title.
seven papers comprising the book. wlth Improvised equipment he was
newSJ)aper,
yearbook
and
magaA cUscu&!lon of liberalism will
Dr. Myers t·ecelved his bacca- successful In making a picture of R~aln be featured by Dr. Greene zine con tests tn which all partlct- teaching stat! at Princeton where Davis races an added handicap
laureate degree from Roanoke a bullet tn the band of a cadaver. 1n Lee Chapel at 9:45 Thursday paling schools will vie for top he served untU 1946 when he be- this year due to the raising or
College In 1927 and his Ph. D. at He Is well known in North Caxo- morning and 7:30 p.m. will again honors In the South. A new con- came professor of philosophy at the weight limit for his pound
UnJerslty. A year later, be
Princeton Unlvel'sity tn 1931. He lina for his a id to surgical science be the tlme for conference groups test for radio news broadcasts by Yale
was made master of a Yale under- group. The diminutive General
was formerly professor at Trtnlty through his work with the X-ray. to convene. Science. liberal arts schools Is be1ng introduced this gmduate school. Or. Greene has wrestler Is continually grappling
Dr. Smith was also the brains
College in Hartford, visiting lecand commerce students may hear year. All delegates will be el1glble written works and contributes with men who outweigh him by
turer at the University of Clnctn- behind a World War I operation Dr. Gr('ene speak in Washington for a current events tourney which regularly to pbllosophlcal, educa- as much as se\·en or eight POunds.
natl, and dean and professor in which showered Germany and Chapel. Mr. Wllllams. Father Mc- wUl be held on Friday, April 27th. tlonat, and rellgtous Journals.
In the Generals' eight meets
the humanities at. Roanoke Col- Austria with propaganda teafiets. Ciunn and Rabbi Stem will oc- Contestants wlll be asked to
this ~ac;on. 03\'IS won five, lo!!t
Using
the
north
temperate
air
Dr. McCrady received his formal two. and tied once. One of these
lege. He has written The Founda.cupy the same rooms that they did identify events, places and names
tlons of Ellllisb (1940> and has drift. be was resPOnsible for send- on Wednesday night. This will end In the news and tell why these education at the College oi losse~ '\\·as a questionable defeat at
contributed many articles to vari- ing millions of balloons carrying the series of meetings.
Items appeared. Winners or the Charleston, SOuth Carolina, the the hands of George Morse or
(Continued on p~e four)
ous Journals.
A tea will be held In the Stu- contests will be announced at the University of Pitl.$burgh, and at Viralnla. and the other toss was
dent Union on Tuesday at 4:30 convention banquet and prizes the University or Pennsylvania. In suf!ertd tn the Na\'j match.
w1ll be awarded there.
(Continued on par e four)
Sconce and Lonergan Wl're both
victors In se\'en or the eight regular encounh:~. Lonergan's only
•
•
basketball game between the Slglo.;s was a~o to the ~tlddles. whlle
ma Society and the Generals' varSconct' succumtx>d in the rough
sity basketeers may be postponed
encounter with the Wahoos.
Lt. Col. E. G. Davis, of the 1that he expects the profe:;sor of since It wm conflict with the final
United States Alr Force, made an Military Science and Tactlcs of meetings to be held Thursday.
Flnlt-' Wins AU
Inspection of the Washington and that unit to arrive In Lexington Dr. Gaines, who Is tnterruptlng
Nate Salky announced todn~ prl<'e of a rame ticket. Tickl'ts for
Finley, sldeltned part of the seaLee plant and tacillUes last Wed- this spring. Lt. Col. S. L. Welnerth. a vacatJon in Florida to return to that tickets were plnced on sale the raffie are 25c each or fh•e tor ~on due to an InJury !\uc;talned tn
nesday. Dean Ley burn, who ac- P. S.M. & T. at v. M. I. and spon- the conference, said. "Each year Wednesday tor the Student War one dollar. The admission to the Rn tnrly S('!\Son match against
compan!('d Col. Davl.s on hts tour, sor of the w. and L. unit, said lhl' Sf'rlrs of rell~lous conferences Ml'morlnl Scholarship Committee (frune Is 35 cents.
Appalachian, won his only four
said, "IL was Just a preliminary that enrollment In the R. o. T . C. brings to our campus community rame and basketball game schedThe proceeds from the annual bouts.
our noblest privileges. This uled for Thursday, March 8, in rame are applled to thE' schoiRrInspection that was conducted at. might start tn May. He staLed one
Also scheduled to wrestle for
all schools which applied for Air further that Second Army had In- year, however. we are more than Doremus Gymnasium.
shlp fund. Though tried onJy the Gilnerals are Paul WeUl. 130,
R. 0. T . c.
formed hlm that the new PSM&T ever concerned with Issues larger
Pete Clll·ter, who ts In charge or twice, the raille Is already one of who has shown signs or developSuperintendent of BuUdings and would probably atTive around the than personal Rmbltlons; we need t11e ticket sales, said that the event the high spots of the school year. ing Into a top-flight wrestler;
Grounds D. E . Brady and Col. c . first of May.
more than ever some sustatnlng looked like It was goln& to be a
Among the prizes offered to the Fred Staunton, 167. who ruts a
P. Light of the Law School also Mr. Brady asserted that there strenlt'lh that we do not have big ~:.uccess. "We have sold a lot lucky ticket holders are a Botany lfllP left by the mid-season inJury
went with the Alr Force omcer Is SPace available on the campus within ourselves." The Washtng- or the tickets already," he con- "500" suit from Earl N. Levitt; a to Bob Maccubbin; and Morgan
when he Inspected the grounds. for the transportation unit with- ton and Lee President went on to cluded, •·and are planntnr to place ttnnls racquet from Pres Brown's Lear. 177, winner of six or h1s
Col. Light termed the visit, "Just out additional construction. He say, "A very distinguished group tickets on sale outside of frater- Sport Shop; a Westinghouse rad.lo eight matches this season.
a routine lnspcctlon" and declined said that the tactical oftlcers w1ll of tenders ls coming to us. May I nity houses shortly.''
donated by Adatr-Hutton · a sevIn Conch Crane's opinion, Lonto make comment at this tim«'. have offices in the basement of hope that every studtnt will Vl\'e
The members of Sigma, secret rn-wav-floor tam p g 1 v en by ergan, Finley, and Davis have the
Mr. Brady stated that "Our McCormick Library and that stor- thoughtful response. May I pray ~>enlor society, who wUI meet the Schewel's Furniture Company; two
school wM just one of a number age space for weapons and the like that every student wDl ftnd treas- Comets ln the exhibition same, record albums from Wetnbera's best chance of \\inning their
tourney titles agaJn. Sconce should
of schools that were looked over. will be provided In the gymnasium. me!> of the spirit "
have been hard at work practlctng Music Shop: n case of beer glven also boo~t the Genera.ls' hopes
Cot. Davl.s made no commen; on Mr. Brady would not indicate the Mr c. L. Guthrie. director ot most or this week. With such by Doc's corner Store; a personal with some top- flll!'ht competition.
w. and L." Dean Leyburn said. University's possible course or ac- reUgtous work at W. and L.• said hardwood stars o.r; Fred vtnson portrait by Borthwick: a free meal provided he Is able to wrestle.
further that Cot. Davis could Itton should an Air ROTC unit be In a prcll..'i release. ''The speakers and Bob Goldsmith on the Slrpna for a student and hls date at the
SlA Trams Beaten
make no commitments himself, as granted here.
were selected for their educational roster, the game promises to be RobPrL E. Lee Hotel; movie pa!ISes
It iii rumored, but not conftrm- and professional ewerlence In re- a nip and tuck battle all the wa~·. to the State: a compact given by
the final decision will be made by
The tenm as a whole was victor
an anonymous board not yet ed. that the detachment to be de- lntlnr the Ideals of religion to Between the halves of the game Hamric and Smith; a car lubrica- In six of the eight regular matches.
tailed here by the Department of those professional and occupa· the SWMSC wUI hold Its second tion and wash by the Texaco Serv- Only Navy, a perennial Eastern
chosen.
In reference to the transport&- Army will consist of four offtcerc~, tlonRl tletds for v.•hlch w. and L. annual raffte. offering students 20 Ice Station; and a haircut and mat powerhouse. 31-3, and Virtlon unit which has been granted a warrent officer, and four en- students arc prepartng them- annual rame, offering students tonic by the Robert E. Lee Barber ginia, by a 14-13 score, were able
!ielves."
to W. and L., Dean Lcybum sa.ld listed men.
to pin the Generals.
some 20 fabulous prizes tor the Shop.

Noted Speakers
Here Next Week

Past President
Of School Dies

I

I

Air Force Officer Surveys W&L r:~lt;o m~~:rsa~res~~~. ~~
Ticket Sales Indicate Success for
As Result of ROTC Apphcatton
SWMSC Raffie) Hardwood Tilt
I

ot

I
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PHI

by Bibler
outstanding speaker. The content of one of
Uatlc 1\tan Oo Campua
his later specdtcs has been told to us by a
, ,
,
former student of the Greensboro Senior
BE.'I,'XO I. FORMA..~
/
Htgh School, now a student here. Dr. Smith,
who w11s the oldest living alumnus of the high
Th t segment
school, addressed the group on Alumni Day
or soelcty thnt
in Janu:try of 1949. Outlining "the way to
Pather D ave 5
constantly r e get ahc.1d in the world,'' the inspiring old
rens to as ''Lexgentleman advoancd the three essentials, "lmlnE:ton's c n rrove
your
voc:~bulary, m:1ke good friends,
rlnge
trndt'" 1s
P
obout to hAve
and do ;-our bt'st in everrrhing."
nnothcr treat.
Until his fin:1l three-month illne:.s,
On several
Smith was still as phvsically adept ns he was
Wednesdnrs In
'
March nnd
mentally keen. \Y./e have been tokl that at 90
April, Lexlnghe still took a mile walk each morning.
ton'. center of culture, the Lyric
Theatre. will play ho t. to Lhose or
Dr. Henry Louts Smith, scientist, president us who nre rl'ally in the know and
of W. and L. from 1921 to 1930-we arc go to see foreign films . The title.<~
grateful for the 18 years of a rich life devoted and c:ho\\lng dales arc:
to u:;.
Mnrrh 7: l\lmt. D~Jree
1\'l!lrch 21 : La &-lit et l e Bt>te
March 28: Sai nt and ln ntl"4
April 11: Tbe Chips Are Do\\'tl
AprU 18: Le Corbeau
Spenking of & auty and the
lkast, I spent the better part of
ten minutes talking to the greaL
Dr. Da\'id H awki
·'ns, pro f cssor o f Philoso- movie Father the other morning
phy at the Umversity of Colorado, admitted and he explained many thlnas to
in testimony before a sub-committee of the me which I shall pa~ on to you.
·
A
·
C
·
1 h my lo:,.•al reader! <Hello Mother!
Un-Amencan. cuvmcs omm_mee t 1at e Old you get your ropy of The
was, at one ume, connected wtth the Com- Rin&'-twro Pbl atrllrht. this week?
" l wisb lou p ys would ' thumb Utrour h' my medical books
munist Party. Professor Hawkins was em- How Is Dad? I \\1ll see you all
a mue fa ter- I've r ot to study 'em."
'1
1946
d
·
·
this
Saturday.
If I can mnke It,
p loyed f rom 1943 unu
as :m a mtnlS· I will be there for dinner.> So
lrative aide at the Los Alamos, N. M., :aomic much for my loyal 1·eader.
project.
It seems that there t.s in the
I h 1"s lengthy testtmony which was re· movie Industry an evil practice
n
•
.
through whJch certain people acleased chis month, Dr. Hawkins satd that he cumulate much wealth. This pmcIt sure Is nice and quiet up here
That picture 1n the Richmond
early ln the morning. The color Times Dirgust has the Zebes an
I
I
b
f
h
qutt the Commum st Party s lOrt Y e ore e ttce Is known as tum dl trlbutlng. ~cheme of white and white Is very on fire . Leatherneck Wolfe was
became employed at Los Alamos. Although The~e central distributing omces t·onduclvl' to thought and seeing shown smU!ngly golng to the gU.
.
.
.
send out films in large cans (just
his resumony cont:uns much that ts of mter- like beer> all over the area they that none or the brothers have lotlne, and now all the bors from
_L
left any reading material on the West Buena Vista tmaalne themesc to college stu d ents, we b e lieve th at rne control 1n large trucks lbat travel floor, I'll have to Just. meditate selves as heloes In green. Dave
following excerpt is of p:Hticular significance: at night and tear up our hh!h- about liCe, hberty, and the pursuit Constlne has been saying, "Sir,"
ways. The evil dl~lrlbutor from of women.
to e\'eryone Indiscriminately. The
Q uestion-Would you mind telling me whom Father Daves gets the abOne or those thoughts which only member remaining aloof is
wh y you J. oined the Communist P arty?
domina! rums he shows here Is lo- flit across the void where my the "late Jim Parodies." I don't
cated In Washington. D. c .. where
D r. H3wkins-Ycs, Sir ; I would be very I am told he Is not con!lldered an mind toshoultd be Is how some r:ys knr•~w why I am ladugh~g. Thke 1-A
edt man at all. He Is, like almoo;t seem ge more than their Suure a ...:r my name ocsn t ma e me
glad to tell you. I n this penod-this is some· everyone else tn Washington, 103 <-r,. of the a\'atlable tomatoes. Take want to look Into the crystal ball
where n ear the orne of Munich-! was very American and does not have no Tom Wash for Instance. He hap- very much. I'll ha\'e lots of comk
ld
· h"
1
r h pens to ha\'e two of them on the pany, though.
m uch alarme d ' and I t 1l tn I cou say m t lS truck whatsoever w th any o l e line and believe It or not they are The Love's Lnbor Laughed at
·
·
d ·
· · l.hlngs that smack of rorellrtllsm.
•
•
penod I h ad become more mtereste m polm- This Includes movies
both enrolled tn the same tnslltu- o epa r t men t: No matter how
cal matters. I had been pretty much absorbed In order to flnd ~ distributor tlon; namely, The Poor Man's much smoke Is being raised down
.
· ··
d
d
d
HolUns, better known as Sweet at th!' Beln house I still say that
tn m y actt~ltles as a~ un e rg ra uate an pretty who handles forel1m ~s, one Briar. While the P hi Kappa Reams Is not g~t.ttng that fire
unwordly 10 my atmude. I became con cerned must go lo that place whele !.here 1 alcohols seem to be in the sPot- 5 t t d Cl · "th
L bl tl "
are men who are even more evil
ar c · nta.
e am a e ger
about what appeared to be th e imminent drive <if such be possible> That place light, I heard Happy Jack Eilts t.s turning out to be more ot a
· N ·G
d I f 1 t1 ·
'
·
was foolhardy to take Cap Kldd sphinx Maybe the lady's not for
coward war m az1 ermany, an
e t us Is New York. Havlnlf set up the J and others home with hJm last b ln.
was somed1ing-wcll, I think the first recollec- background, here Is the problem. weekend. It seems the Cap was urn g.
0
8
cion I had of n strong interest in political mat· It takes four days shipping exploring the house and surprised kn~~e~ n ~"~~~~~·s ~ g'~t ~~
. il
. S
I
time to get a print to and from the maid. He went around murnters was the ctv war tn pnm.
was very Lexington, nssumtng thnt it Is bllng "Don't get
I j t came their feet. nnd were headed up 1n
much afraid that this aggressive drive coward shipped from New York. If It l'l In to 'brush my tee¥~·.. fo~~be rest the dlrellctllonklnof Df.C. I knodow tth
Jmey
1
d
h
th t
'
were a oo g or a go
e,
war of Naz1 Germany wou ld no r b e stopped sh O\\'Il on Y one ay ere.
a or the weekend. Cyranose Bratch- b t
h d dlff
t ld
f
.
f h b I .
d Dal d"
means the evil man ln Metropoll'l l'S still has the llpstlck mark left u some n
eren cas rom
by the poltaes o C am er am an
a ter, has his print tied up for flvc doys. by the thrush witb Skit{:h Hen- others. Bos\\·eu hnd to be different
and chis view to which I came was at that time during which period he only gets derson preserved with scotch tape. how;v~Wh~n 8 "k~~ : ~~ had a
00
held very strongly by che Commu nist Pa rty. one day's rental. One day's rental The Kappa Stg"s, the north ~
.. Jle.
r~ e • tJn must
Is by no means much Incentive tor Roanoke bran ch of Washington ave.
m
e
eXJ>ec g an
I think more t han any other factor was th e his shlpplnlf the ftlm to LexvUle. and Lee, had a party which tum- attack of the flu shortly.
feeling that this drive coward war could be We intelllgentla here are the only ed out w be quite a surprise.
Nasty rumor ha!i it that Tiger
stopped by collective security police and when people In the area. who lmpport Cheeks McKay was squiring Curry from the White Slar Rec. d
l
h
I European films. Everyone else In Nancy Brown around. They de- rtnery Is ILchlncr to figh t Walt
I looked around to nn pcop e w o stron g y Virginia. prefers Roy Rogers.
clded to announce their engage- Michaels In the Intramural wrasssupported d1at policy, at least in California, But. and here 1s the saving mcnt on the spot. There 1s one ling, I lhlnk I'll take up selling
rhe Commun ist P arry seemed ro be t he prin· grace. F ather Dnves. being a gen- catch though. Miss Brown Is of insurance.
. l
1
k"
h
··
I erous man and, If not bowing to the FFL Browns; First FamUles Best I knock orr for now, but
opa group t '!at was ta tng t at posttton.
public demand, nt lenst sort of of Lexington. and It seems thal I'd like to leave one remlnder.
chink this was the thing that got me i11terested nodding to It. has arranged to pappy clocsn't approve of young Next summer, while sei'Ving your
and is rh e thin g I kept fa lling back on if I h ad have these fllms sent to us by Herb. Bob Hom was his usual lm- rich Uncle Sam, be sure and h ave
d bt abo t t he Communist Parry. This was some complicated tie-up with n.n- peccable self, by the way.
n. blanket under those dice.
ou s
u
.
.
other bunch In Washington. This - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - the one thing defimte o n wh1ch I felt o ne alleviates part of the sURma thnt
Washington, the National Symcould work w1th these for a good end. I t h ink has come to rest upon thlR much N ational Sym phony Orch. phony Orchestra last year received
I v."ls at a stage of development-well, not all maligned gentleman's head.
Presents T wo Performances more than $190,000 ln voluntary
contributions from over 14,000
"cal
I
am
fnmlllar
with
only
two
of
I L ·
M oren.
t
coIlege pro fcssors are as remote f rom pracn
these films: Beauty and the Beast. tJ exmgton on
10 music lovers who sincerely feel
considerations of politics as I was, . but I was a surrealistic fUm of much ehann
The National Symphony Orches- that the organization represents a
pretty remote from that sort of thmg.
and Incidentally one or the prize- tra of Washington. D. C., will muslcnJ ideal which is a vital and
.
,
.
winners at the International Flm present. t\\·o concerts in Lexlng- neces.c:ary part of the nation's
Q uestton- I can t h elp but be un_pressed Festival at Geneva two years a1o: ton, March 10, ln the v. M. I . cnpital city.
by how t rong the appeal o f C ommuntsm was and ~ Corbeau, a wonderful Gymnasium.
Without question. one of Amer· h call th · ll' French fllm In which a French
to so man y of what we rrug t
e tnte 1- school-teacher Is victimized by The l'Venlng concert at 8:00 ica's most representative sYmphony orchestras, the National
g encia.
gossips and anonymous letter.~. p.m. Is under the sponsorship of Symphony provides musical cul.
. These letters accuse him of a the Rockbrld~te Concert-Theater ture for hundreds or thousands
Dr. Hawkms- It may be rrue that at thlS murder \\'hlch he did not commit Series, and subscribers will be ad- or
Americans each year, as well
particular time, at least in California, there and for which public opinion con - ~ mltted on presentation of season as standing as a. prJme example
k' d f f lin
f ··
h
· This vlcts him It Is a wonderfully tickets. The afternoon concert at of the best that this country has
was a ~n o ce . g o ~fiSt~ m t e atr.
penetratln~ stucti• of a silent hy- 3:30 p.m. 1s a. special children's
was a time of ternfic stnfe m the valleys of steria. I highly recommend them concert. Tickets are 25c for chU- to otrer musically to the other
grea~ na lions or the world which
California, labor strife, and on the water both. l'tme. Desir~ is an expose or dren and $1.00 for adults. They have diplomatic reprcsentattom tn
Th
If r
h
.
Napoll'on's private love life nnd ls moy be procured through all lo- washtnaton.
f
ront.
cllr~ was a ~eneral ec mg tl at sooety probably or the same caliber M cal or county schools or at the
The progl'am which Howard
was not a tn one ptece, t lat peop e were not Hitler's Secret Love Life, this doot' at the concert.
Mitchell
and the National Symparticipnting together in the democratic pro· week's Hit of the WC'ek.
The orchestra Is under the di- phony Orchestra
have chosen to
ccss, but were separated into wamng camps; The rest &l"e probably trash. rectlon of Its brilliant American- present In Lexington Includes sev. R
d
lik But at lea~t. it wm be diiJerent born conductor, Howard Mitchell. eral beloved musical classics as
and chat m:1ny have m uence persons
e trash
At the chUdren's concert, Mr.
myself who had sympatlues for people coming
·
• • •
Mitchell will mate special ex- well as a number of interesting
modern workS.
out of the depression. My wife was a kinder· Here Is a bit of news for some planatory remarks about the music
·
Ch'l
and the orchestra. He Is well
gartcn teacher an d saw rcal sufFenng.
1 · aspiring young b u!! in e s s man qualifted w do this having re·
dren would come to school with nothing to CBaldwln. are you wlth us?>: The cently Instituted an ~nnual series
NOTICE
L.nic ls for sale. For only $125,eat or bloated stomachs because they were eat· ooo. someone wtth imagination of chUdren•s concerts in the na- Topeoat picked up bJ mistake
·mg on1y stareh . I t h"tn k I never h ad any par- could possess h'-~elf
of thls "Old
lion's
uu..
•
Thiscapital.
J Am rl
h
from
· ul
· ill ·
b
h S
mine and be set for lite. In my
ma or
e can symp ony
ttc ar romantic
ustons a out t e ovtet own opinion, I think that the In- orchestra which, during Its 1950-51
MRS. E. W. l\IABRY
Union. I under:;tood that they had decided to ter-Fratcrntty councU ought. to season, Is celebrating lts 20th an7 PRESTON STREET
follow a path that was going co be very hard buy It and show us. on alternate ntversary a.s one of th1s country's
AU-Weather Type
·
·
b ·
d
ed
tJ
1 d
1t
leading symphonic organlza.Uons.
on any tnte rnnl democranc process, ut tt was ays, uca ona an sex P c ures. Is truly America's "national" SY. mSize 4~
Here is a nice proJecL: the Physttrue that in this period the Soviet Union, in cal Ed. Dept. ouiht to use the phony orchestra. by virtue of the
If Found, Call
international affairs seemed to stand for the place to show ftlms on "How To cultural lead which it has always
.
1
ld '
1
d
Play Golf," "How To Play Volll'Y- taken in setting the musical pace
t h mgs t lat wou
:.cern to ea to pcact" . . .
3012
ball,'' and "How To WIn Foo tba11 for Americans eve....,-where.
.,
- The Daily Kansan Games."
Sponsored by the citizens of

,
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Editorials
AFTER ATHEIS!\t, SELECTION
Sometimes it takes a lot of effort to hold on
to }'Our religion. It might assume the form of
actual physical defending of what you consider co be }'OUr fundament31 rights and pri\'l·
leges and at ocher times it is fighting to maintain a personal mental or moral concept of
faith.
Actual physic:1l d efense of these rights may
lie m the path of all of our lives; acquiring
and maintainmg :1n individual faith is a goal
to be overcome today. Acquisition is what
counts and, whether it is superficial or not,
sooner or later some step must be taken. As
growmg men we won't maintain the f3ich of
our grandmoth<.>rs forever.
Y er, how long does chis transformation last
or, even more fundamcnt:tlly, when does it
begin? If eirher of the,c could be answered,
there would be no problem. However, one
thing has become certain-the phrase "college-boy atheist" is now almost a cliche. It is
a long w1y from atheism in the t rue sense of
the word, but there is a good bit of truth to
the idea. College often turns out to be the
pomt of least rcStSrance and provides a con venient spot for the metamorphosis to begin.
It is doubtful tf anyone responsible fo r the
fo rthcommg University Religious Conferen ce
has constdered these tdcas in the sober light
we have presented them- it would add n othing
to their validity if lh cy had-but they do add
another functio n the week of religious emphasis can perform. Religious Emphasis \VI eck
has become :m annual prOJeCt of the C h ristian Council and in rhe past the support this
group has received has been exceptional.
Noted speakers from all sections of America
have come to Washington an d Lee to take
part in these conferences and this year the
list of men who wtll address various audiences
on t he cam pus s u rpasses all others. The p rin·
cipal speaker wtll be D r. Theodore M. Greene,
who is professor of phtlo:.ophy at Yale Uniersity. O ther noted men of science, religion
and industry w11l be Dr. Edward McCrady,
sen ior biologist on the Atomic E n ergy Commission ; M r. Clem D. Johnston, presid en t of
the Roanoke Public \V:trehouse; Mr. S amuel
H . W illiams, past president of the Virginia
Bar Associat ion; Father Justin D. M cClunn
and Rabbi Malcolm S. Stern.
T his list is imprcsstve borh in che caliber of
men that h ave been selected and in the subjects they pbn to cov<.>r in their discussions.
Students m attend:tncc will reap great ben efits
not only from the lectures that arc delivered
but also from per:.onal contact with these leaders in their respective fields.
However, the amount of actual benefit re·
mams wnh che indivtdual, but the opportunity
is there. The opportunity co acquire something
to build upon, or at least to be exposed to
ideas which can be used as measuring sticks
in che person1l selection of religious alternatives in the future.

DR. HENRY LOUIS SMITH
Headlmcs in Greensboro, North Carolina,
papers last Wcdn<.>sday said of their native
son, uP1onecr tn X-ray Dies H ere at 91 ...
Headed Two Colleg<.>.> ... H elped End World
War One."
Dr. Henry Louis Smith, scientist, ex-president of this Univer~ity and Davidson College,
died earlier this week.
On page one of this paper is the story of
Dr. Smith's X-ray and propaganda leaflet ex·
ploits, which won him international fame and
the congratulations of President \'V'ilson in
the early parr of this century.
On his 90th birthday. O\"Cr 30 years later,
he once again received the congratulations of
the President of the United Stat~.
Mentally alcn even in his lase ye<1rs, Dr.
Smith, though deaf, wa:; still nn audible and
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General 1951 Baseball Squad Getting into Delts, s.~.E. Capture Vo~eyball
. y
S
C , D. k S . h League Tilts; Sports Carntval,
Best Sh ape tn ears, ays ap n 1C ffi1t ,Swimming, Wresding Are on Tap
Trainer Sisley •
Puts W-L Team
Through Drills

·•

A!l('r one week or ceaseless,
grueling play the volleyball league
champion.'! have been decided. The
Delts beat Lambda Chl, 15-2, 1215, 16-8, tor their leaaue championship; the Phi Kaps won by forfeU. over the Pi Ka~ to win their
league; the SAE's ran over ZBT,
15-11. 15·4, to take first place;
while KA took the measure of
Sigma Nu for the remaining league
title.
TI1c firs~ playoffs were sched·
uled for last night. with Dclt vs.
KA and Phi Kap pitted aaaln:;t.
SAE.
Be reminded that s " immlnr entries aro due no later than !\-larch
Gtb, and regardless or previous
POlicy, no entries wtU be accepted
a!ter !.hat date. Competition will
begin ou March 19th. Each tra.ternlty may enter two men In each
of the following event.s:
150-yd. medley relay; 200-yd.
freestyle; 50-yd. freestyle; diving;
100-yd. freestyle; 100-yd. breaststroke; 200-yd. relay; 100-yd.
backstroke.
However, one man may not participate in more than three events.
Every entrant must have five 30minute practices lo be reported
In the book placed out.side t.be
office or the I-M room in the basement of the gym.
This year the Sports Carnival
will consist of Just three events:
duck pins singles, horseshoe doubles, and POOl.
Duck pins wtU not be run 1n
(Continued on pace four)

In an Interview yesterday Captain Dick had good reason to sit
ba.ck on the benCh and smUe.
Trainer "Red" Sisley was putting
the ftnlshl.ng touches on his daUy
calisthenic program. and any bystander could easUy see that.
thanks to "Red." this W. and L.
nine will be In as good a condition
as any ball team in the Southern
Conference. In fact Captain Dick
went so far as to say, ".A! far back
as I can remember, thls Is the besL
shape that a w. and L. ball club
has ever been ln."
Otherwise, fungo hitting to the
outfielders, pepper games, and batting practice have been featured
In the dally workouts. Thanks to
a good break In the weather the
Generals have been able to move
outdoors for their sessions, and
thus the progress of the team has
been Quickened. The main weakness of the club In Captain Dick's TED L()NERGAN, JOE SCONCE, and KEN FINLEY, three ot Washington and Lee's ~nlors on the wrestlins' team who will compete
mind Is the lack of power ln the in the Southern Conference tournament at VMI 1\tonday and Tuesda:v. Lonergan won the 128- pou.nd tiUc in 1948, and repeated at 136
last year. Sconce and Finley copped titles in 19·&8 and 1949. and were runners-up last year.
batting order. The pitching staff
seems to be adeQuate with vet- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - erans Mauck. Eubanks, and Wolfe
NOTICE
Lifesaving Course To
All men Interested ln varsity
Begin in Doremus Gym football are reQuested to attend a.
Arnold, Streull. AR"nor, and Waters
meeting In Head coach Barclay's
all returning from last year. it
On April Twenty-third
office at 4 o'clock next Wednesday
seems that the big battle in the
Cy Twombly has announced afternoon, March 7.
infield will take place a.t first base. Buck Bouldin has announced get the team in excellent condltlon
that. beglnnlng March 23, a twoBoth Ben Walden. regular fresh- that the W. and L. tennis team for the long season ahead.
It is urgent that all varsity
man first baseman tast year, and this year will be plaYing more
The fact that the Har-Tru week refresher course for asplrant.s football men l'ePDrt, as plans for
Frank Summers. former varsity matches than in the past four court.s aren't ready has handlcap- for certificates In swimming ln- the opening of spring practice w1Jl
Impress Your Date
utlllty man, w111 give the 1nit1al seasons. Coach Bouldin's squad ped early workouts to the extent sti·uctlon wlli be given at w. and be announced. Both members of
With a Meal at
sack a try before the positlon Is wUl open their schedule against o! blisters and disadvantages of L. The instructors course will be last year's SQUad and any new
administered
by
an
American
Red
men
interested
In
trying
out
for
deci~ed. Other boys from last Colgate here on March 27, and asphalt timing. As practice con+
years freshman squad that have wlli have tlve other home matches tJnues, however, theses detriments Cross field representative from the Learn should be there.
shown promise are Randy Broyles, plus six out of town.
should prove to be beneficial.
April 23 to May 4. A course in
senior lifesaving will also be given
Jack Haver. and Loyd Wilkinson.
Among the opposition this year - - - - - from March 26 to April 9.
Up to date there Is a free for will be all of the Big Six teams
Those interested in any of these
all for every outfield poslt;ton. Be- except WillJam and Mary.
Notices
BARNES
cause of the weak batting' strength
courses are asked to contact either
Practices have been going on
Tickets for the wrestling toux- Cy Twombly or Harold Bill at
of w. and L. teams ln past sea- lor the past three weeks, but thP.
MOTOR COMPANY
sons, Captain Dick wlll most prob- new courts will not be ready for nament are on sale at the athletic the Sigma Nu house.
ably concentrate on the boys with use untU after spring vacation. omce-$2.50 for all four sessions, - - - - - - - - - - - Comer of Route 60 and
$1 for a. single session . The $1 +++++++++¥++++++++++++++
the heaviest sticks in choosing hls
Rockwell Number One
Allegheny Ave.
tickets can be purchased a.t the +
+
starters. Jack Holler, Hank LltchAs usual. this year's team is
+
gate.
Buena Vista, Virginia.
field, Don Shuck, and B111 Bean formed by the ladder system.
ART
SILVER
Italian SpagbettJ
are four returning men who will Although there may be changes.
Chow Mein
A meeting of all varsity and
COMPLETE LINE
Ken Rockwell is now the number
seek these garden posts.
ChJcken
As for the draft taking any of one man, followed by Captain Bob freshman golf candidates will be +
Studebaker Service
OF ~lEN'S CLOTHING
the players during the season, the Knudson, Guess Henry, Don Shan- held Tuesday evening, March 6, +
chances are very slim. By next non, Sonny Shlesinger, and Julian In the gymnasium.
Prepared to Suit
~ AND FURNISB.INGS
week intra-squad games should be- Mohr. .All ot these are returning +++++++++++++~+~+++++++t.
Cars picked up and deljvered
YOUR Taste
gin. March 27 and 29 are the only lettermen except Henry and Shan&lain Street
Free of Obar ge
two games that have been sched- non, who weren't eligible last
Lexington's
uled before spring vacation-the year. Chuck Grove is expected to
for all types of servicing
In Ule
opposition being MIT a.nd Colgate. help the squad a great deal. The
Finest
Robert E. Lee BuUdlq
PHONE 339
number one doubles team at
present is Rockwell a.nd Knudson;
++++++++++++++++++++++++
number two is Henry and Shan- 1
Get Your Car
...
non; and two of last year's freshmen, Kyle Creson and Clark GarFollow the Crowd
TUNED UP
:
recht, make up the number three
ORCHARDSIDE COURT
to
doubles team.
for
Fall
Fairfield, Va.
Bouldin is looking forward to
a very successful season and he
12 !\tiles North on U. s. 11
Qldck Service
1feels that the.se early practices will
GOOD MEALS
DE LUXE COTTAGES
15 North Main Street.
Expert Work
Chicke n-in-t.he-Basket
SEAFOOD
TINY TOWN
STEAKS

~;~~!tor~~:;!e :::Ja::e~. vi~~ Tentative Tennis Ladder Named;

Regu{ar Courts U neond•lttone
• d
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: Auto Repair
t
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BL~ERIDGE
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MOTORS
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HICKMAN'S
ESSO STATION

and

~:

i
J::}.

t

£

Telephone 298
E. 0 . Hickman

-t·

for Next Term

i

.+;.

+

i

PAINT AND WALLPAPE.B STORE
Venetian Blinds
.
. • • Tile
Phone 48
19 West Washlngton Street

*t

+

~

SUMMER POSITIONS

Sandwiches Phone 726

Soft Drinks

Pooley Hubert
11 W. Washi.n&ion Street

:
+

Lexington, Virginia

Available for coun selors in one of the South's leading- boys'
camps, located in western North Carolina. Il experienced In
general counselor ~:ork, or arts and crafts, or glee elub, or
piano, write t.o:

i'

;•••

For 47 Years a UtJiYersity Battking FaYorite

•}

R. R. Bernard

t

SERVICE
CONVENIENCE
HOSPITALITY

~
"~

~

i
~

253 COOPER. PLACE
NEW llAVEN 15, CONN.

l\Iembcr of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

:t
i
:t

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc.

Lextncton, Virrln.ia
130 South 1\lain Street.

Phone 463

i+++++++t-+++•++++++++·: •••••

i

••·•u 1••••••••••••·•••i

W&~.}~:IEN

I

Southern Seminary

;
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THE VARSITY

of

E. F. :NUCKOLS, Owner

t+

•:•++•:<+•ltot-o:•+O:••H•>+<-O:~·+++++.......,.+i'•~+·l-oto++<•+•!-o+ot•~+++H>+~
t!•
.

HUBERT'S

(1\Igrs. )

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service

•!<O:·+~+<t•$.C-.H•2-++0:•+++++¥++++

t

People's National Bank

:.-.•:O-f+·:O++•:••!·O:•-!··!••!••}olo•!•>H••!••!<•!•o!<•!··:·+•,...:··!··!••!"!•·!··!•·:·..:··:·t'.··!··:··!··!··:··:-:.·:·..:··!·•!o

Reserve Now

~

CHOPS
Rita Walling and Mable ~Wid

+

o1t

DELIVERED

+

The Central

t- ·:· +., "-"+ -:...:· ·~ ·:...:·-:· ++.;t+·:·..}·~ •:•-•!• + •!••!• ~· •!·.-.:· -!· .;..:· •!•·!·•!•( • •!• .:.-.:·.:.-:·'!•·:· {•.) ~·!· (• -t·+~

DOWIE DAVIS

CARS CALLED FOR

t

!++++o§o+++++++ofi+C..;o++++~

South on Route 11
Ex:cellent Food
Moderate Prices
Students Welcome

South !1-laln Slr«t
Lexington, Vlr&'inla

·
i! i:
!
i
i
it

~

RESTAURANT

i

:

*:

i

THE
SOUTHERN
INN

:

-eat at-

~

•

Royer's Restaurant

i

~

t

Chicken-in-the-Basket
-SEA FOOD-

Opposite Theatre

for
Sport Coats
Gabardine and Flannel Slacks
White Bucks
Brown and White Saddle Ox:fords
Sports Shirts • Tux: Shirts

~. ,.
Lexington, Virg"inJn.

Buena VIsta, Va.

•

Phone 25
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Previewer Predicts T roub Play
Will Be Best Production of Year
B> CECIL 1' 0;\IOXDS
Dick Harbison, a bO)' with 11
It looks like the TroubS hnn• d~p Mississippi ac-cent is notable
sohcd most. of their At War With as the vllllan. Prh·ate Eawards.
lht ,\mw problems and are ready I onl)' saw Harbison do one scene

but he w~ conftdent and promlslng 1n that one.
Barlow Inabnet, a lost private.
while speechless throughout the
performance, o1Jers some of the
comedy high spot. The roles of
the losL prlvnte and Pvt. Hawkins
were combined in the movte verslon.
Other freshmen who do well ln
minor roles are Tom Loving, Phil
Koccn, and Chris Colllns.
All 1n all, the play is a soUd,
laugh-loaded show. Dl.rected by
Jack Lanich, It come:> to the
Traub Theatre on March 12-17
v.·lth one strike against It, the
movie: but wlll probably leave
v.lth everyone's approval.
Lanlcb announced today that
tickets would go on sale next. week
at the fraternity houses and 1n
perfect timing and r,mooth nctlng. the colonnades. Campus Tax cards
Miss Helen ChUes. a Natural
Bridge High School teacher, scotes will not be honored for this production.
a hit. Mls Chiles took the part
Lnnich also asked that stuor Mlllle. a rather for\\'ord ~lrl. dents who knew where he could
to say the lt'nst, on the spur of set some G. I. shoes, helmets, or
the moment, and Is doing very &waager sticks, please get 1n eonwell by it.
tact with any member of the cast.
Freshman Dan Dickenson looks - - - - - - - - - - - good as Private AJvln IInwklns, a
blue-blooded hillbilly from the
At the Flick •• •
hllls or Kentucky. Whlle Dickenson
STATE
mlghL not have the CXPft'S.'llon of
Fri., Snt.-R!chard Widmark 1n
Jerry U!wls. be docs, however,
have a good Interpretation of lhe n ail of Monte1111Da
Sun., Mon.-Olenn Ford and
part. With a little pollshina he
Vlveca Lindfors in FIYln&' MissUe
will be tops.
Tues.-Mark Stevens and EdMr:;. Fuller, wife of V. M. I.'s
Col. Fuller, ~ completely at. home mood O'Brien in Between l\lldm the role or Capt. Caldwell's nJght and Dawn
Wed.-Emlyn Wllliams and Eve
wife. Phll Robbins, who plays her
husband, looks like a sate bet.
Arden In Three Husbands
Tburs.. Fri .. Sa t .-H umpbreY
Bogart in The Enforcer
I ntramurals
LYRIC
(Continued from paae Ulreel
Fri., sat.-Allan Lane in Rustthe tournament manner; each lers on Boneback
Sun.-Randolph Scott a.nd Kay
man will roll three games and the
hlghest total score wins. There Francis In When the Daltons Rode
Mon.. Tues.-Alexls Smith and
wm be no leagues.
Horseshoe doubles wlll be a SCott Brady in Undercover Glrl
Wed.-1\lme. Desiree
single ellmlnatton t.oumay, and
Tburs.-Ann BlYthe and Farley
the same wUI apply for pool.
Entries for duck pins and pool Granger 1n Our Very Own
are due March 15th, no later, and
the horseshoe entries will be due
after vacation. Pool and bowling
Tolley's Hardware
competition will begin March 23rd.
Volleyball playoff scores: Delt
for all YOW'
over KA, 15-3, 15-7. and SAE over
Phi Kap, 15-6, 15-5.
Hardware Needs

to present their number one productJon for this year.
Last night their big headaches
seemed to boll do\\n to costumes.
n cute duck walk Cor Mlllie, a
squenkl~h voice for Prlvalc Alvin
Hawklns. and a can or two of
paint.
By now, the plot of Ule ploy is
old news. What Is new, however.
1s the play's complete difference
from the sci'C<!n \'Crslon, which. in
my opinion. wt\.'l an ov~·r-workcd
at~mpt. to booSt. Martin and
Lewis. The Troub production Is
fast. risque entertalnmrnt. The
croonlnc of Dean Martin or the
antics of Jerry Lewis \\01\'t even
be missed by the mosL ~keptlcal
ticket holder.
In a part that r<'QUlres glamor.

Il l

(ConllnaecJ from pare ontl
1937, he became head or the biolo y dt'partmrnt of the Unlver&lty of t.hc South at sewanee. Tenn ec. In 1948, he Joined t.he
AtomJc Eneray Cornml.sslon at oak
Rldae and the followlnc year, was
made chief oC the AEC'a Biology
Divlslon. Dr. McCrady 1s an authorlty on the physiology or hearIna on which subJect he has pubI!Bhed a book. lie is also noted for
his discovery of a new species of
salamander.
Mr. Johruston has a perbaps unenviable POSition or holding down
three corporation presldencl~. He
Is president of the Roanoke Public
Warehouse, the Bristol orooery
Company, and the Williamson (W.
Va.> Grocery Company. Since
1936, he has been a director of
the United States Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Johnston is a
deputy director of the OfJlce of
ClvU Defense Plannlng and Is a
member of the National Councll
and Realonal Execullve Committee of the Boy Scouts or America.
Mr. WUUnms, speaker to the
Law SChool. is n. washlnaton and
Lee alumnus of the class of 1914.
He 1s the senior member or the
Lynchburg law flrm of Williams,
Ro~rtson, and Hackett. Mr. wuIIams is past president of the Viralnla Bar Association and for
years has taught a popular young
men's Bible class in Lynchburg.
Father McClunn will come to
Ll'xlngton from Richmond where
he Is vice-chancellor of the Cathollc Diocese of Richmond, secretary of the :Matrimonial Board
of the Diocese, nod assistant paslor of Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Richmond.
- - - - - - - - - -..-- - - - - Have Your Car
SINCLAIRIZED
for Sprln• Drlvm.
at

Would the followln.t men on the
oanco Plan please chC<'k by the
student treasurer's omcc during
the reaular omce hours next. week:
Abrash, M., Anderson, M. H ..
Armstrong. R. D., Birney, A. A.,
Burchenal, R. R.. Collins, D. R .,
Conant, J., Dowdlni. P . M ., Fellen, S. L., Harris, T. N., Haver,
J. R., Kidd, J. W ., Lauphelmer,
M. B., Lltch.fteld, H. C., Lundy,
L. W., McGrew, W. D ., Ranney,
P. K., Shanley, B. 11., Sherman,
H. C., Streeter, R. A.. Stump, J.
W., WallB()e, R. 0 .• Wllllnms, C. R.
Signed: Wasblngton and Lee
Dance Board.
------------

Publications Board Selects
New Calyx Editor Tuesday
The meeting of the Publications
Board to select the ed.lt.or-in-chlef
of the 1952 Calyx has been postponed untU Tuesday, March 6·
The editor or the 1952 annual
v.·Ul be cho:;en at 2 p.m. Tuesday
by the Board in the ODK Circle
Room of the Student Union. selecUon wlll be made 00 a per6 onal
interview basis and Is not restricted to candidates named by the
Board. Anyone deslrina to apply
for the position should be present
aL the beginning of the meetina
In order to secure an interview.

I

Doctor Smith
(ConUDaocl from pace one)
messages to the em•my during the
campatan or 1918. Many authortlies believe this action contributed
areaUy to the enemy's demoratlzaUon, and he received the National
SecuritY Learuc pri2e for lt.
Dr. Smith was a writer in additJon. and has to his credit such
books as Your Bluest Job, VIrrlnJa.''l i\lessare to G reat BritAin,
and Tbo Older Bo7 and B.ls New
O.y.

The former president returned

to North carolina after h1s retire-

Alpha Epsilon 1)(-lta, honorary
pre-medical soc ty, held lls annu 1 lnltlatlon ceremonies for ~
men this afternoon 1n the StudenL Union.
In additton to the students 1ntllated, Dr. Jnrnca H. Starling,
professor or biology here, wa.s
8i\'en on honorttr)' membership 1n
the Broup.
Dean To Speak
Dean Lcybum wlU speak to the
society at their banquet honoring
the new ln1tl&tes tonliht at 8:00
In the Robert E. I.ctJ Hotel.
The following men were taken
lnto the honorary rrat.ernlly today: Doc HoUoweU, Henry Lawrence, Bob H&ll, Bob Maslansk.y,
Pres Mannina. Armond Hall, Sam
Hulsey, John Delahunty, Nathan
Salk~·. Jos(·ph Bissell, Bill Mleher,
nnd Echols Hansbar~ter.

ment and conUnued in much demand as a speaker. He was an
elder in the First Presbyterian
Greensboro, and In the Lexington
church wb.Ue here.
Dr. Smith was president of the
Vlrglnla Association of Colleges In
1914-15; member ot the American
Academy of Political and Soc1al
Scltnces, North carolina and VIr- :===========~
glnla Academies of Science, Phi
Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta KaPCompllmenu
pa, and Phi Delta Tbeta..
ot
He is survived by his wife, the
FRANK MORSE
former Miss Julia Lorraine Dupuy
of Davidson, and six cb.Udren.
Student Tailor
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You.r Ralr Cut u You Like It

MILLER'S

Rabbi Stern, a native or Phllndelphla. was educated In this
country and Switzerland, receiving hls A. B. degree from the University or Pennsylvanla.
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12 Students Initiated
Into Pre-Medical Group

'• '. .•'. ''.

Ideal Barber Shop

GIFT SHOP

•"'irst National Bank Bid&'.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 13 •••THE OCELOT

University Servicenter
113 North l\faln
Wasbln&'

Greas:lnr
OU Chanll'e
Phone 391
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THE STATE

R. L. HESS & BRO.

NJ.rht Prices
Sundays and BoiJda.Ys
NOW

NOTICE

Noted Speakers

Jewelers
WHERE STUDENTS
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Jewelers

t The Dutch Inn

Lexinlton, Vlr(lnia
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STUDENTS!
For pe.rsonaUzed
IUVfce or
qulclt press Job
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See
UNIVERSITY

For Your Sunday
Night Eating Pleasure

Specialiting

m

STEAK

...

SHR.Il\IP

~

SEAFOOD

.-:-·..

.......... ..
.
.. ..

''I don't mean
to be cattybut I hate
pussyfootingI''
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CLEANERS

----·

O ur frline fricnu mar not he from \Ji ....ouri, but she sure _ ____.

Is the

· -turiUUJRSPIIll

*

181 ....._

URD ·liNOfORS

'l'UESDAY

likes to be hown! he

Custom

mere one puf£ or a swirl sni IT. Hight on the ,pot, she dt•cidcd t1tey weren't

Meet Your

fur her! Sophisticated, uul shrC\\U, he knew \\hat he wanted.

FRIENDS

The Sen1ible Te11t • . • the so.Day Camel Mildness Test,
which simply asks you to try Camels as your &tcady
smoke-on a pack after park, day after day haJs.

ANNEX
t

J
i
i

Jighl Lhrough Lho e thin, quick-trick, cigarette

tests and realized you coultln't fairly judge a cigarette's mildness with a

m Lexington

at the

I

~a"

and

No snap judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels-

BILLIARD PARLOR

For the Blr !\f omen ts
and
The Wee SmlliJ Jlours

OppMite

It's

Lyric Theatre

*

~~~~++++~++++++++++. . . .

and only Camels-for 30

day~

in your '·T-Zone"

(T for Throat, T for Taste}, we believe you'll kTZow why .••

Steve's Diner : More People Smoke Camels
OPEN ALL llo'lGRT
t
(We Tbuw Away tbe Key)

~

+++++++++++++++~+++++:

titan any oflter cigareHe!

